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LOCAL ELECTIONS OF C 0 U N T Y criticism of cafeteria head and band BUDDY ALFREY GWEN SENTENCE 
BOARD AND CITY OFFICIALS TAKE leader entirely unjustified by facts 3F21YEARSASTHREEOTHERSGET
CENTER OFPOUTICALSTAGE HERE
Twa Ci»7 Tkk«t> Fil«L Ab4 
. Sis Csiidas>«» Out 
For BoonL '
LOCAL MEN ATTEND 
ASHLAND LEGION MEET
Six c&Q(ijdxLt« f»/r It.-- ..'iltK uT
_«ib.r o( lb., So«u Couiti 
BMTd of LdUcatiun. catopUte
•dtp »ck4 « wdi a. ,rwo on-,
\au>og iho»« who auended 
r.«i!'.ing o( ih«.AiE
Axhland Sunday were Jack Wiiaon 
..iii S. C. 'JaucliU. The meeuoc wai 
.ipld in honor of Pre<l Vineon and 
National Commander Morphy fol. 
'.r;ag an afternoon of ipeecfa mak-judge. will aeep the voters of Ro-- t . . . i u i
to ..ttotoJ ud .i Mor.- ■"« »',• ‘Si
.. .....to Vmaon. a naaquet in honor Wbead la particular fairly DU^y 
election day, Tue.*day N'ovc:-.her i.l 
Thia> Beans that in «««>>
voter wiU rec^e three b^ou
vbieb to TOM srhen they''enter the
; the Henry Gay Hoikl.^,^...^
B. Caudill and
meal on hot dogs later.
la tUs >Ma« of the News anwars the final rwport ef the Grand Jnry 
yor the October tenn' of Ae Rowaa Circeit Coert, TW first f/sw par*, 
rrapbs of tho roport are the esnal dUeeoaio. of the eoaditiees of tho
PRISON TERMS IN OCTOBER TERM
tr as fonad by the Grand Jery. 
s and Bothods of iapn
ly added after the report 
thengkt. U not only eafair to the a
„ te A. O. STANLEY TO SPEAK 
Tk. ttoJ b_.,. I here this afternoon
and as an after I
toed, the direeter of tbo-hand ' Senator A. 0. Su.iley, former 
r-ll.,. L_, . L'nited States Senator and funner
_Jhere this hvening at 7:30 in the 
W^U tlw report iteelf doe. aot ge into detail, ef ih. i-eee«gali.w ! interest of the Democratic ticket, 
which .a the cr.^. .nde, a. artick peUiahed in the Co«ri«. , Senator Stanley L< one of the moet
**’/*•*? eri»iei..d D. j rorcefttl epeakers on the platform
•ad the Sector ef the ealeteria at tb 
of cleoe iemtitatian on tho part of tho a
J- CaBmago, aunager of the cafeteria for «
dree., 
Mr. M.
>er at a tench here ea^the efterwooa foUewiag Mr. Chaackr'. ad. 
at which .eeer.1 leaded ef the Deaoeratic party were pre.eni." ; 
. E. George. dirMtor of tho hand wm. abe crttieiMd far pUyiag. at
Gm. a. a ! today, and has been heard here t 
many prerioua oceadona.
WiUon, Alfrey, Wright And 
Shingle. Are Teken 
Tfr Frankfort
The October term of the Circeit 
C«rt e^oraed Saturday after a 
two weekr^^n during which fosr 
men were eonvicud ar.d received 
prisoD lencenees, while many more 
received fine, fat misdemeano.'s^and 
minor offenaes.. Of the four to re.
prison sentences Bucdy 
! rey received the heavieai, being
both the RapnhBcaa end DeBeeratic rditee an the Aiy* an which'^apn ' AlcX BsModgE DmS Of ?iven twenty one years in the TO
The sttte bailee this year u uc. ‘ 
tBsafly targe with a number of i 
partiaB in addimoB to the two great 
eaea repreaented. NaUtrally Httlc or 
no attention will be gj\en to any
_ . _ _ . ..1 Cl™n.r .p... N..U., Mr. C..,. _ tto..,. ™
Fred Vnuon To Speak i-- • tk.
r ,--------opinio., heahl. a. it
Here Saturday, Novi 21
r he. neither Mr. (
George n entitled to the oitielaa, are the adMagi
but the Democratic and Bepublican Hon. Fred M. ViniMsn, congreso- 
, ^ ... .. •"*" ftora the Eighth Dirtiret willto llo«hB«l two full mty tmkete;
. in the field, the old ceatxn , .. ..............
litanfien in a «fforent Bght. 
For tte oonAtlen. tho anal
in-,-11-1 ^ i Toraatcry at Frankfort for the ktB-
Kood Poumi Tn—<ln» 'fx o' Elterett ITweeney. Others toOIUWI rOIMNl lUMOay »nMncea were Edward
• Wright, ehugad with «»ww*ieg gnii
pnt the ..‘tin ^ ^dridge died at his borne
in Gearfield on Monday <rf thk murder of Harwe
. ^ ate. C—j ___u _ w... week. Death was caused by blood ^***- **« ^ Shin.
s M tb. Grand Jary cM ^ poiaoetwg . »f«i. charged with grand larceny.
WeOs as Police 
a te the two MObeadedJa^. to adtftfo
CkkMa, Seoreb'Wters and Mehrip
J.k^ k.n IM - tofcp-k.., ,, „ vito„„
—for PoUee Judge.
Oa the ticket with Hr. WaQs are 
9. P. Caudill. Robert Bishop, W. H. 
Rice, W C. Lwte, N K. Kaanard 
end J. T. Trandw. The aew tkket 
fQed include J. L. Holbrook. Bra 
/a w
night Kovember 2. in the interest of 
tbe Democratic ticket to be voted en 
S. It has long been the 
elooe his
apeaJdng campaign here in More-
Pattea. 'a. M. CwHli. S. P. Whoeler 
M(wt Roberts ami J. B. Calvert 
riled for tbe office of members 
ef the county board of edueutioa 
are six mu fraa varioua sectme 
ef the county. Thaue si? “are D. B. 
LeadbeCter, preaent sset^er of the 
heurd rauuing for ra.elaetiot): Oacar 
Hall: Herb Bradley; Robert CorneiU 
O. J.
head on tbe Saturday night before 
the election. This year Is no exeep. 
tion to the rule.
-Mr. Vtasun wnu strong supporter 
of Mr. Rhea in both primary elec, 
tions. but was the Tint ro eongratu- 
late Mr. Chandler on his nomination 
and to pledge him his wholehearted 
support. Since the campaign open­
ed. Mr. Vinson has been making a 
upeaking tour ef the state in the 
interest of the Democratie ticket
“M”ChibSi)oii«irs
M ymr. a» araty j
for iafemaUen.
Fee the boMfit nf the aeab« of Ike Grand 
people el large who Bay haee bnan glvaa the ta 
to espleie the
Burial was made in the Morgmiv 
^Fork Cemetery. wMi ^ funeral to 
Jmrr a. w«9 a. ef the, be premdied on the third Sundav in ' The four were taken to Frankfort t i y i  ' Monday of this, week. foOowiag 
tbe doee of tbe eonrt on Saturday! 
Other eases tried wtto their re-
FIRST THR CAFETERIA TW. W W. k_. . ™U.. ^ k, d. ! ktod.ktt’fjJ'ss'T^. : ““f- ■*”” I" VrfkWk, .
Beard ef Regbato ef the eoDage that any BMaher ef the faeulty wa* bom on October 1, 1882. Be is tar. ■' Hargis, charged
privGege te eaterteia vidting gweeSs tartedtag eaiaeat aea ef the rived by Us wife, and eight chfldren , <*ruakBesa. filed away.
•tot. at Ik eafetsra. Limst. Gov. rheadl^ a om ef ^ esaaent aaa of the three girU and five boys. v John Black. OQie Eversole. Jack
1 fFi»odi ea the faculty ef thathe state, «
ceOege. When k visited in Mirikif Mr. GaBaage DID
eistewi. tk least. He i
: asaaBy chargeAfwr tk cafeteria - 
mmt at fault mi^tmrtaMr waa net .
f im poBtic aad wte tert •
kg Mr. Cbawdkr. He was doing what k kd a perfect right to da. 1. an.
to ha oteetad 
water is Wgnd te r and vote A m a t e a r Hour




two nuigistiTal <Hsariets will be ^- 
ed to vote fni cantf dates for that annonneenieat by Dr. J1 D. iiOs. 
office. Vacandea caused by tk ee,e^aiee. Th* smatenr
dMtb of tbe elected -magistrstee., boor this week wOl be sponsored by
It Wtedd kw ke. kB te easy to k-e edtod Mr. Ge—ige k 
Ike Cra-d JewT to k wm to eeS eetoe ef «e hek Beidisdy ft seftod ^
. wet a BMBher ef tk Groad Jtoy to bava tk 
I ia thdr Atod. and to pate it on to tk pahac.
There is hat eae^aflari.a patoihla. If aayea. b to bUtoo. and k aar 
. attached, thto H is tk wetohiri ef tk Beardu o  c aclai . there b a^ll^.
reats wk mad. tk
Mr. BaUridge rafferad
to his leg a week
lumber with which ago. when he was woi
Tackett. ■^.John Saunders and Sam
.A-lfery, charged with
continued to the next term.
fen; injoring tbe bone and sUghtiy Clint Bowling and Marion Vandar. 
scartehing the' flesh. He tbongfat | P««l> charged with arankneea. filed 
nothing of the slight injury, but' »way.
within a short time blood pobon. i W. B. Keeton, charged with shoot
iag dereloped. which resohed in his 
deaA.
C. P. Dnky Wins
ing and wounding, 
first day of March term.
R. F. An^in, charged with gam­
ine, continned te first day «f MasA
Coveted Postl-^-'-
second dny of March term.
p Ttoi , . . Charlee Denniston, charged with
P. Daley, ras riectad grand oniawfol conversion, of .property
the M Oub of the i ahimi
. ..... — — **— VA ‘.VAUUCAV
;nmor «rden tk Gr^ tonige Bond forfeited for toOnre to up.
-------- -------------- ---------------------------------------------- 1 of the SLwra of Kentseky, Wed. p«ar and bench warrant isseod.
•f Ik stoto or cafotoria. hai at tk topeaH -f nesday, after an afternoon of baL, Wsvn# Brown ...hstewi -<fW — 
/ I lotine St th= i»trun.i Thtette 5«^« Bfo**- charged, with care
makes the election thb ________ ____________
sary at both Farraer^or Magisterial coHeu*, according to the 
. 2 and atV ----------------
mi of the
t^Haldrmnn ;
I loting at the Strand Theatre, where ' nsn»" blwintT 
kad Stoto Teackr. ^ - g- ' 'ooA tbe Grand Lodge and the Grand ^ *«*“«
. of •■ppart.** It b a tmm»f Chapt«- *«« holding aesrions. years, not gaOty .
woman under IS
Prises of M.OO. f2.«0 and Sl.OO CeB the ■upptet ef tk entiru
Horton Directs 
Initial Broadcast
•*ifirvt time and wfl] be awarded ta' saaettow 
; first, second and places in the, p<4itical
. i. rww af Ik fact that tk haad ha. to maaas af da.
sasaa, kva
. tk fair,
• aad tk Bk. Tk haad ia aacb laataaca b paid farI Ik uto af Ik haad for i
Tbme were six aspirants to tho 
coveted post of junior wardenship 
which antomaticuDy puts its poems- 
sor in line for the office of grand 
master.
contest, which are'open to every-! its sarvica* and tk fact that tk dbwetor mahto ao _________
one. , / tk twa partite b praaf atoagh toat tk dbwetor i. aa« pUyiag Politics, ship of the Maaonic Lodges was re-' 1**^*— ^ increase in the member-
The foUowini 




Fodn CkorJ Chb Wdl Ste a. tack. imbn.
Ob First Of Ether D. J. Gammage,^ Meals: Wm. H.
laeidaatoUy tk •
playud far hath ralBss. 
Tk caata af tk •
. af tk haad •






af bath partia. aad ported by the retiring grand master.
Hebbert Henderson. Irvin. Other .fC- 
Uy ia tk fact tkl Pcrts discioted that a water main f
it. kU kt. U .k-< A., Iff. Omt (—u D.—«— kf !"U b«i> l"U tmm Sk.ib.rtl, to I _ -----------
- - ... ckrgiag tkB law tky Sd tk Rapablieau. It U told tkt the Ra. : 0*« Masons' Home and that the K ^ brand 'Jury for final report
Vanghan. Thedlre Tleket*. $1.00: j paid tk haad «2S.OO far it* niTirw w^ chargng tk Owwa-; Ma»o«iie Widows and Orphans' Home •»*''« t>«en ia season 9 days.
J. W. , &gKC: Johnson Beauty $t<LOO Thaa agaia will hear ewpiaaatioa. since it u far fram tk , "®’*’ *»“ «*» <>WB ppstoffice.
AopBe; Bartley Itettaon ^g Co;; ^ ^ • T The Grand Lodge held its final
will' inaugurate 'a seriea of weekb ' i^‘a i >" N^-kr 1»34. tk haad «» to go to Richmaad to pUy ' Thu^y morning when ap-
radio^^SdeU over stetion WCML ; 8^»P- J- ^ ^ g., Tky kd a. faad.. Tk Edit--! had eomi^ees
Ashland. Kentucky, neat Thunday 
afternoon. Oct. 34. nt 2d0 Central j 
Standard Time.BTbe station, which*; 
aerates OB a wave-band of 1310 : 
kilocyelca, wiO shr Horgfaend^ week' ' 
ly programs every Tbarsday al this '
(^aatisead an Pago Savaa.)
R. D. JwM Appomted 
To Committee Post
boar.
This program will feature tk ’
Foster 'Choral Oub, mmpoawl «f
twenty-four stndenti, under tB^ Raral Education for Kenruc'-v 
direction of U H. Horton, head of cordi„p to a recent lette 
the department of nmaic. The group jgmes H. Richmond, su- 
will ahic a varied <>rogrmm of both ; p„uie Instraction. The pt»r-
—-A.1 • eappeUa | gf the committee hi
of tk Rawaa Cauty Maws waat dmya hk paekt for *20.00 aad hp j 
ealEag aa a few friends itocaadad. in rakiag oaongk faade te eead tk 
hak to Richttaad. At tkt time Mr. Gaergo agreed to furnish tk ausie 
for it caacert at a Ina toleetaA Tkt aagaga—ant was filled whoa Mr. 
Ckadler spake here. Siaea Am editor af tk New. i. a Deutocrat k feels ■ 
etiae ia toying that tha haad was paid, anl *10.00 by tk
announced aad z
k hot m ppid $30.00 far Ik ■ 
• hero.
from
Personally we do not • 
Neitkr da to «
. They wfl!^
Dorothy J. Riggs, instrnctor 
piano; Jane Scott, accompanist; 
Evelyn Harpbnrn, celliat. and Cas­
par BorSt. fintem. Mary J. Beattie 
aad Alenc Bnff.
Crawford Adkina.
^ I ate with the national orgr; ; i itkn 
in promoting 4he cause of rural 
education throughout the United
_____ ...I. MectEaiHe. Frid.yl^^r
of palitieal aetivttlas sttribatod to eitkr Mr. GaB—age or Mr. Gaorge. -------
*k to siacorely hapa tkt tk caDege satkritias will assawe tk sititude Tha^Eagies meet Trsn.ivlvaxHa her* 
teay shoaM essnn-e by cvnifdetely ignoriag tk eritawsm wade so eajuilly. , Saturilay afteraoc.i. Tranej- Said
h*ve one of tho strongest teams
____days.
We kve made and produced in open 
Court S3 indictmeata for violatioa' 
of the law. We have endeavored to 
cover most of the county during oog 
officers ' »>»en tlie f^eta authoiin
! ed it. reported true bills.
Mr. Daley hag long been prom- special aKention'
nent in local Masonic affairs, aad ' sit-oatiou and find many
- • - -------------------------------------------- - *' of tbe county roads in a deplorable
(Continned Oa Page Ten) couditioo. The road berween Cegs- 
---------- -------------------------: j well aad the Harlan Ellington place
Transyirania Team To f “<* ""‘if*tetew^.Tssstoto eveaaaa av , f,gt :t is so unfit for travel that 
the mail. man. in delivering the m.iT 
leave his car and either carry 
the mail on horseback or walk • 
very considerable distance, and re-
SUtes.
In addition te tbe above tk ehunn 
comnats of Janet Aidd. Dnriyn WB- 
hams. Kathleen Shepherd. Tli^iM
p™t j.ddi.b«d.ftb.D.Fut.j^|)^Al Cleveland
ment of Extenston at the Morehead '
^ State Teachers College aad acting 
head of the Department of Eddca- 
tiOB.
Mother Of L H. Horton To Hold Carnival At 
High School^OcL 30
Saturday Mr. Jndd wiB attend 
meeting «h adah education to be
Harpbura. KaAmtee Biair. Kathi— | held at Lexington under tbe nuapices 
AinUe. Marjorie Bifaeoa. IkMm of tbe Universtty of ~
Carmichael. Leola CawtiD. Geem
Rachford. Clyde Srnitii. IMBm 
Coraette. John Paul Nlckril. JuBa 
IFOnay. Lee Oppenbeimar. RaraU 
Blair. Gordon Hackney. Auxtia AV 
frey. Sam BnMey, aad Bwwa9
TW eborna sang at A Cealary of 
Pngrem XxpoBfHea ia Chd^i M 
Angos^lOM aad hao'
AS, WLW^ wpa I 
: aad CBe^hgbm.
HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB 
TO ASHLAND CONVENTION
Twelve members of the Mezekad 
High School Glee Chib. gpoAsorad 
by Norma Powers sad Marie Howard, 
are planniag te go to Ashland on 
Novamber 7. where th^ wm Joia
Mrs. C. M. Horton, of Geveland. 
Ohio, died at the home of 'her 
daughter Tuesday of this week. 
Death was due to arthritis. Mrs. 
Hortoa had been in faRing haatth 
for a hmg time, and-her death at 
the age of 70 yean was not unex­
pected.
Mrs. Horton was tbe mother of 
Prof. L K Horton of tUa.city. and 
had spent the past year with her 
son sad family in this city, where
ether Glee Clubs to make
frlsnda Recently she went to Geve- 
land to make bm home with her
Morehead High School wiU spon­
sor a big HoHowe’en Carnival in 
their gymaariom on Wednesday.
October 30, at 7:3* p. m.
Nnmerous attractions' will be ef- 
fered. ineloding the a»H of TerTW, 
Fortune Teller. Bingo Stand, aad 
Freak Show.
Prizes wQl be given fer the pret- 
tiel^ most originaL - and funniest 
eostnmea
Evuryone is eordiaUy invited to 
___ The praeeadigo to the school
'■«2:badlir*.'Horte»4«ft TBendayiAthlitk fund. A*is n«ii .at tbe
afternoon fer Clevelnndt : door wiH he Are •to.to
port has come to us that anless this 
road is put in condition suitable for
,... ------- .travel for tbe persoos carrying tbe
they have had in veers and are set | ma:i, the people are HAle to loose 
to complete the seams record hy i the benefit of free delivery service! • 
""’•i Tl. North F;,1 ,f Tripi™ 
dri,., otSI,(l h. •A.li, ot foh,ra u.d
Iwlr. I«« S.»ir.UT ,h, lot.! birt-I „„„ r,..,,
», pl««nE o. a.,n- .t»o,t,c„,k „.d, ..d tb. ro.d u,Ur,ttt.
^ -m th„ tattl, «.,d tb E,t nads- ,h, M„.b-id utd Frenrb.
(or^tb, comm,, «om.c ,mm, lonl, ddo of Um
u, foi:.»i„ ^
:satnrda7, Nov. 2. j river is in bod condition.
In tbe meantime the Eaglets. Bill j The road on Three Uck Fork inime 
Scroggins little boys will meet | places has to foUow the creek ^d. 
Eastoni at Richmond on Thursday .when it would be an'easy matter to 
of this 'week. The yearfings have a , change tbe course of the caad along’ 
good record, having taken it on the I higher ground and provide a snitabW 
chin from Kentucky 20 to 0. a rea^ road for Oavel, In Hke manner the 
ly remar&ble record and having : ciear Fork road ie in bad coaditien. 
tied an air minded Georgetown team j . somethmg is den« and the
that outweigfaed the liicals severui j a^ney properly ap^rtioned to these
pounds to ti» man. C»F*N.town in-improvements, tbe people*-
cidentelly over the Centra CoDcge at,jdiBg along tbeae highways wiB
freshmea by a spore of 7.4 which 
writid give Morehead an edga over 
Centra.- if and. «ka they meet.
be litprtnf^ the i





THE ROWAN COUNTY NKffS
, . ^blished Ev^ry Tbyi-arfy
__ at.MORgHBAD, Bown Couiyy, K^KrucKY
Entefed as Second Class Matter at the FostefQea at ~~ 
Morebead, Kentuck/s November 1, 1918.
Wilson ............— edKpb and manages
Guns roar along the outpoata of Ethiopia, Bomba' 
rain from the sky, bringing death and destruction- 
Se^venteen years ago, the armistice ofr-the war to 
end wars was signed and a rejoicing 'world ^ed 
it. with new hopes for the future.
TUUKSDAT, OCTOBCR'Sa,-1«8«.
(Gewnor'Uffoon) amr made ^ i
web a profits > real eeUU trana-: RncineSS LEraS 
aetion with the State oniil he be-1 ^OMJ9triMt-U ,SSi/XSUS , dSS VSS«hI a tU v<  
' easM Gomnor, and h« woaW n«t 
have been able to negttiate that 
beat if h« had n«t been GoveraorT
New* of Yesteryear
FROM the files of the " NEWS '
^‘mo^ ..........S YhARS AOO. OCT. IT. t.IT H.ISece Co»,lid.,.d Sch«.i ws.
Three Months ............................................... ......................................... ^ ru. .f mu., vi™ uelt.d is .. joSe SMHd.
“Any man who would aw the 
prestige of the office of Governor 
to pat over a contemptible and un­




/ , We are authorized to announce
General Election Tuesday, November 6, 1935.
For Governor ...............................
For Lieutenant Goveriror ..........
For Secretary Of Suu..............
For Attorney General ..............
..............
F« SUt. T~s«.™r .........
For Supt, Public Instmctfon ..
For ConiT. of A«ricultnra .........
For Clerk of Court of Appeals .
For Sute Senator ........................
For Eeiaceaentative ....... .............
A. B. Chandler
......... .EwaJohaaon
. Charlw D. Arnett,
..........B. M. Vincent
Ernest E. Shannon
vietoiry game of the season. . ’ Mrs. Cyn 
Mrs. Jim Cogswell of Cogswell, I died at her 
Ky., 76. was found ' ' '"
woods near her homt. i.t. uw., us 
^snpposidly the verdict of paralysis.
n the ! October 18. home in :UVMM us usi - '
e Her death i ..Violet Boyven and Frank 
of He
- . YEARS AGO 
The wedding cVG , OCT. 30, 1U30. .-V ,...»M..sa of Misa Betty Bruce 
Van Antwerp, and Mr. Justin D- 
• 111 of Kansas City took
marriage which was 
Sept. 16.
: their
dctupulous deal  ■
ir. ^ Ferguson Funera I 
^ --Home
been guUty of such ' a disgracefnl 1 Fuaoral Piriitev. W Aahulaaw 
transaction h« would have been im-1 Servioo.
id 1 wtmld have baen the_______________________________peached, an . ....
first to say that be dOMrvcd 
Roosevelt says be stands for the 
New Deal., but Uncle Ruby i»
firmly pledged to the Backyard
Deal.
"But that is not all. At a time 
when be Was doing noUiing for the 
j needy aad suffering and was turn- 
______________ __ _________ |'"K ‘hem over to the Federal Gov-
SJrs- Ellen Wilson celebrated her J OOO CadiUac^r ’hu'own'***^ onf of




Moiehead. Ky;Cosy Tlieatr ii v tone 1 AO
I YEAR AGO, OCT. 1934
V- III „I l s aj„. tiien wusoa celebrated her t oOO
8 0 clock Saturday evening 79th birthday on Thursday of last 1 the PoWlc-^uiWinw "I
REPUBLICAN TICKET - •
Mr. EU,.i BItaron ....................................................... SIM. S...U,,
CNDEFENDEirr TICKET
.................................... ............. County Board Of Education
.*^enteen Years Ago-^-And Now
_______________ _ place
Jbo* B. Buekinriiani Mcmurwi L.Dap«i m wees wjtn s dinner io her ho
■ W. B. .0'C..mlli''in.i I .on, A SUKrd.y of UM ! mM
.. Walter A. Crockett I Thv'iuk^al of Mrs. Grant Lewi».j|'week, at th« iMe of Dr and V' **<**'‘ty are prime essentials in pub- 
J. J Thomas 1“* '"?“’ Wednesday wa.. con-I A. F. Ellington. The certmony was
* ducted at the home at 1:00 p. m. j performed by Judge C. E. Jennings. “Crisis Laid to Coveraor RegtM.
^"***y- i Former varsity Jett^rmen of ' In the same speech Mr. Swope
Mm. Mary Snelling of Midland. I Moreheud Teachers College gave a ! ‘h« SUte had reached a crisis,
died at her home Tuesday evening banquet Friday night at the Chria- i "Th*" he mid: 
after a brief illnesa. , ti*n Church and orgsnued an! ''This crisi* was ant brought about
“Alumni M. Club. j by the rtnk and file of decent E>e-
* years ago, OCT. M. 1933 ) Uniop College lucked out on the tnocrmcy. They regret it at much as
Playing in .sA'ady driiaJe of . Engles Saturday by pushing over a ' »« do. It waa brought on by those
the challenge of the boys from itrjcii.iown in the clositH, minute* of I Poetical bar.’ni of the Laffoon
I rain that kept the loyal fan.* away | the fourth quarter to break the 8 to j regime who betrayed not only
Greenun by handine- them a ileris. . .. tie und ....rA ti,Mm «..m. te .State nf geMiiTiLv it.
Dr. N.C. Marsh
CHIROPRACTOfT 
Son Heat and Elactrical 
Treatment
OPTOMETBjar
The fuUowiiifc article is particularly appropriate, coming ‘ 
as It does jii.st seventeen years after the signing of the arraia ' 
tice which was regarded,as the close of the -war to end war.” 
Seventeen years ago. on November 11 the armistice was ' 
signed There is grave.possibility that by the time November ' 
n rolls around agAin thus year. Europe will again be embroil! 
ed m a war of elimination. The article follows;
ClasM. Fitted
..... .... wic ufmt J« « Ii«a) | nc l in lo nreaK Ule 8 t  j •'•“■■e woo oeu-ayeo not  Ute
ree p i g t e Jecia- | r li giv* the the game 16 to [ t t of Kentucky, but also the De-
-e defeat of 7 to 3' in » game cut '8. _‘,moerptic Party for 4 meaa of pai-
> six innings. “ j Dr. Gevedon ,98. died at his home ■ ronage, and convert*H th. «>.•.
Mias Lula Lewi*, teacher in the 1 in Gra.*sy Lick, Ky., last Monday.
From The State Capital
----- ------- converted the Sut
Capitol into a clearing house for 
me barter and sale of public office 
and the settlement of political obli-
( Contiuned On Page .Sme)
By Howard Henderson 
From The Courier-Journal
The roar of gum is heard amon* the EthioplM 
outposts. Shells fall from thsBky, ralnih» death and 
destruction. It is 17 years after the Armistice of the 
“war to end wars.”
On that memorable day, November 11, 1918 -a 
surge of joy swept over the civilized world.
New hope for the future rang out from eentera 
of government Everywhere and waa reiteratea'Trom 
the mouths of stateairien.
' ^P*‘«s»dent Wilson appeared in person to deliver 
his artistice message to Congress:
“Armed imperialism sucK as the men conceived 
_who were but yesterday masters of Germany is 
*1^ end, its illicit ambi^ns engulfed black disast 
er^ho will now seek to reVirTit?
The casualty lists of the American expenditionary 
forces were stiil appearing in American newspapers 
when leaders in all walks of life and prominent
■ statesmen of thg world took up the co '/
Senator Harding of Ohio saw “the dawn df a-new ( 
. era in the world.) —
Sinotor Swansou of Virgiuh, said: ••Prom DOW on
autocracy and military depotism-will cease.... •• 
Senator Key Pittman, Nev.: -Prom that (Peace) 
conference-will come the establishment of the
■ pnnciplea that he (Wilson) has advocited and t 
which-will mean an enduring peace.'
the Sute for 850 a month, I Mip- 
po*e he felt eonmiferably relieved.
— '"1116 Governor owned * house una
Poliiia. like many other contests a certain piec« -of land in Madison- 
M. which men engage, i* governed |' ill*, which for purpose* of taxation 
by a aet of rule* govatning good : »»of» ''wjli'orth *6.600 ako-
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dentist
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n iii m a , n wid the back end to pr nponcRiai trrtUUan. you can gi 
governing,- good politico theSUU Highway, Commiaaion for i *
have . been complied I15.000 and kopt tho houat and :
Xom. whBe a. bnanna at, frwt yard aad runted them to the ’
rrmedlrs have fs
I never Vio vuv e b i 
I la book torn, n* htginrirT , on
their fi^U, but breakhit ^ aa- Highway ObmateSoa for ISO a 
; golf, or bridge or in buabieaa ha> | month. If he could make the 
, aceee* to text books and even Useh- of real ertate ia Kentucky go on 
' *” * ■ b®«« he would end the de-
lief now with Crtomutalea lertous i 
brewing and vnu- eon. •
Baines-Lane Gk
Some *ay. when somuone gatlw ^ 
era Ugq(her the “DontV’ »hiol|b
i should guard against,
high in the list will b^ these two 
■•Don't stuck too many men ” 
"Don’t get mdd.*^
Those two are fujkdamenUl.-Men 
have won politiesl conUsts la which 
they lost their temper*, but not be- 
csuite they gave way to angur. Aad 
J men who have brought under their 
/ poliricsl fire . large zroup of in.
' , diwduaU have now and then won 
, Ubiiahed rule did not win for Uhm.
* I
[ The Democratic nominee for i 
■ ! Governor followed the rules____ '
presrion in a harry.




; tottle.OetCreommsiatiri6hcnow.(AdT.) 1 Caskey Bldg.
_.jn if omer. eSf Ta ailed, dont be discouraged, your drug(tiat 1*
Sd tA ffTINranfiM.
USA
1 -.ve iu l ii e t 
I P»««ry Whis chMf i
‘he superior poli- )
Stator France. Maryland: “We have forsaken 
the-flesh pots of naripw sectlonalisitf. of selfish,
lant. anH __ i?___. *ri.oi||umF oc uu i ra, O  rampant, and corrosive individualism, of national 
materialism.
Representative Harrison, Miss.: It (the Armistice) 
IS B second Declaration of Independence tor'the 
world, a maga Charta for oppressed peoples in 
every clime,’'
Lord George of England addressed President Wil 
»n and the American j>eople“.. --this greatest of 
democracy’s achievement! thank you and the peo 
pie Of the United States for the high and noble part 
which,you have played in this glorious chapter of 
history and reedom.”
Allied Generalissimo Marshal Foch (getting 
American’s D. S. M- from Perishing: “We have gain 
sacred cause—the liberty of the world-” 
ed the greatest battle in history and saved the moot
Wilson's Thanksgiving Day proclamation. "God 
lias in His good pleasure given us peace. It has not 
come as a mere cessation of arms, a relief from 
the strain and tragedy of w'ar. It has come as a 
^eat triumph of Bight Complete victory has 
brought us, not peace alone, but the confidence 
promlae of a new day as well, in which justice shall 
r^Iace force and Jeelousy intrigue among the na 
tions.”.
General Jan Christian Smut., African soldier 
statesman: "Old Enrep. i, dead and a new world 
is.aloWly emerging.'
“'»™' p»ii-:
attacked in tura Gov. Ru),, r,,. 
h»n. Mr. Eh„. E.„
S ' *■ *"'■1“'”. Percy I, ^y. Dm. Telbott, Z.ch '
P. Piammer, Bi)|, gnu, 'u,,
; Couner-Joumal and The Loui*vilk 
Time*.
' Hia attack has shifted somewhat i 
in recent months. .Six month* ago; 
he was more bitter In hi* attack on ^ 
Governor Lnffoon’s administration 1 
ttan any candidate in either the; 
itie or Republican nrimaries.
ml
, iPemocra p , 
j Recently he has attempted to put 
I the blame for all that happened 
.under the Uffpon aBmlnfctration 
j.on Lieut. Gov. A. B. “Happy^ 
Chandler, who for three ydhrs waa 
not in the confidence of the Laf­
foon leaders.
Swope Spoteh RoeaBad 
Mr Swope spoke at a Lincoln 
Day ^nquet in Glasgow «n PeB- 
9- Nothing Mr. Chandler teid 
mth^ Primary campaign appr<«eh« 
,kJJ* Wtteraea, of Mr. Swope'* at-
Wfoon administration. For insUn- 
«. Mr.^Swop* aaid.
“The Governor, while ..
■friend o^f the down trodden 
Wok . Maid .Mly hi, .dmial«„;
f" I..'relic,
I.ims.lf, i,i„ „,|i J, h 
it. th. SU.W ,or <15.000 u,. ,“i
I nm;«m and kMpiag lw»





■won OWE your childrM. the IhuM Bght mrmlabl. In, IhM,
" they can do thmr
yOD CAN n^ lhi. nm.d with Ih. wondMinl naw BMl.r Siohl 
homo—winch floods modinfl ond othm' "cIom «crk- wflh
Ml wphlte Kewln* -_____________ _u eo rw g a Uwr’ “ os.•hadowlaw aofi hit, fight very easy on the eyet
■oen able to design for the average home.
■)
CM,. UM wveroae ao e.
in both
KENTUCKY POWeTI'UgWI^^^
E. E. CURTI?"maNACER ' )r
.•4'
'£• tftUBSDAt, O^OBl I U, 1»8B. T-fiE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
\ Go^ To Sho\f W. C.‘Fields In 
Picture Hit' Of The Season
fUttileen Howard deliberately u 
raining-her aereen career. ,
Ae doein’t like to play abrew- 
ish, ovecheariaft woimb. Beint a 
CeoUe. kind hearted penon it r>e» 
agai^M her nature to attempt
anydiing ebe. $be has done it three 
time* to date and she'll go right on 
doin^. it aa lung as she can work for
W. C. Fields, starred In VMan on 
the Flying Trapeee " ^^pmoont 
film at the Cosy Theatre Snnday 
and Monday, Oet. 2Z^and 28. - 
I er fashion expert, Mbs Howard re- 
! Former MetropoKUn star, fonn- 
: signed a position on a national 
' magaxine to pby a role in "Death 
I Takes a Holiday" for Paramtmnt.
I She worked with Fields In 'Tou're 
j Telling Me." She was the haughty, 
! town. Then eam* “It's a Gift," in
ZYI
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With Robert Donat and 
Madeline Carroll
over4>earing social leader of a small 
which she was the nagging, irritat­
ing wile of the screen comedian.
Mbs Howard b oack with Fields 
a^in in his newest comedy, and 
she’s just aa mean .and. vitriolic as 
ever on the screen.
"It really b ruining all my hopes 
of a career," she sighs. “Nobody 
wants me Co do anything but nag­
ging women. They don’t believe I 
can play sweet, sympathetic roles. 
But for Mr. Fields, that’s different- 
I think he is a true genius, and if 
be wants me ^lay bis utterly un­
speakable wives in hb pietnces, I'll 
, do it as '.'>ng as he asks for me.^
; Othen in the east are Mary 
. Brian, Gertrude W. Hoffman, a/id 
Grady Sutton. Clyde Bruckman 
directed.
The tiirilte an wngend«red,by the ; 
many attenvta the hero makes to 
escspe the pnUce who are trying to 
srresc him for a murder-^ has not 
cumiiiicted. ~ —.
At a music hsll where the hero b 
a spectator a brawl b started; and 
in ^ excitement that follows the
Gtllege Features 
Mystery ^rama
hero finds himself accompanying a 
young woman from the theatre. She 
begs him to take her todib apart­
ment. Once there ebe tells him that 
she b a spy, that an attempt was 
being made to kill her, and that 
there was danger of valuabb gov-
of the country. Oaring the night 
she b murdered and the hero real­
ises that in order to clear himself 
he must find out who is behind-the 
plot. By following does left by the 
murdered girl he meeU with many
^tOLLEGE THEATRE
to dodge the police whd are attempt 
ing to arrest hint for the murder of 
the girl. '
During his adventures be meets 
the heroine who i
“THE 39 STEPS" starring Robert 
Donat .and Madeline Carroll cornea 
to the Coll^ Friday October 25th.
Thb b a combination murder 
mystery and spy melodrama with 
fast action comedy and romance
involved with him. EventuaDy 
:oroves his innocence and uncs 
the plot o7 the internarional spies.f
The heroine who at first had 
faith tn him b in love with him by
this time and readily aeeapta hb 
irriage proposal.
WRl TOUR CHILD GET THRODGR 
WINTER WITH STURDY LEGS, SODNI 
TEHH AND ND HINT OF RICKHS?
Ten Mn 4
four ehild'a health daring the long 
Winter montha. Infeetlone abounA 
And winter san^ne b week ia 
the ben»4mildlag vitamin D.
. right winter with modern 
woapoM. BnUd up ym child's 
Mslataaai with McKanoiris Bnn 
roTBiOT Coe Ltvw On. It sdR.
ffpmsMSm
l£XMHENR/
\VA? TAliGHT DRAMATieS W
GHAMK81AIN BFIOVNI.
SHI TTUOlfO IN PRIVATE- 
IGHOXT IN AMERICA W. 
Al?0 IN PAB.lS I
“17-: TrUE! that « n though Spencer Tracy was studying 
medic:;-. -, r.! was so successfuron the Ripon college debating 
i the stage!" says artist WOev, •.-•am, that he decided to go on l
w hoh'jy—he already owns a dojcn pc^o"Tracy has a r.e’/v 'jy- l : 
but now he is inter.; -upon acquiring a racing stable of
grow fWottg and straight
MoKauow b kaewn aa WUmmtm 
Hsodfuartere. H b om «d tba 
largest reansn «t sad ttvor wB. 
McKsmon’i Cod Livu,;te
I la alae a Wb ,
- Tea -tr
How Calotabs Help Nature
To Throw Off_a Bad Cold
(Btandardbed)
gr^ Nerweglaa « 
■r^ tbs 2ak fmv










er soles, especially j 









Solid Leather Soles Good
sohupp.™;-- 19
kSiies up to 2-
Autumn
FOR WOMEN
In the«Mode of the Hour
WOOL Dresses
'Women’s Angora Wool 
Dresses—Sizes 14 to 20
$j.98
Children’s CoatS
98 c3 to- 6 years
^ Sweaters
Brushed Wools and Angoras
$1.39, $1.95, $2.95, 





$1.19, $1.39, $2.49, $2.98
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PIONEER TEAM 
IS GREATEST IN 
MANY SEASONS
Morehemd bu a muU sqoad, with 
only from 19 to 21 vanitjr men re> 
portinf^for practice and Ihia of 
coorse wenkena the team.
However, the Raflee will be in 
there fightinc and will giw.^tha 
fane a good game, whether er ao. 
Probable starting Uae-npe:
W Chih TnSponsor' 
Amateur Hour Frul











The United States Civil Service 
ommisBion has annot^need an open 
f competitive examination for Bail- 
banaoet of the!**^
-Alu.nl M Club" nf l(.t.h.nd SM. | ui'SJ. nl^ 
Teachers wiU be held #■ Friday «.{ the applicant, or with the U. 8. 
P ' night before Homecoming at tMj Civil Service Commifsion at Wash- 
' Midland TraU HouL Befwrts com- j C- Applications naist be
ing in to President Roy E. Cornette | »® J'** "®* than October 28.
The Pionecre of TraA«ylvania 
come to Mocehesd neat Friday and 
will try to clip the wings of the 
Eagles. Transy' has a great uam 
this year and will be bard to stop.
Under th« coaching of Honk Sim- 
ana, former star at Tulane Univer- 
lity. the Pioneers have organised 
the best teans that they have had 
in fourteen years. The Ail- A<n< 
mar has a wealth of material. 
Transy squad i» heavy and their for- 
'Ward wall is one of the best in the 
State.
Transylvania holds a T to 6 de­
cision over the University of Lonla- 
ville. The score would probably have 
been more if the game had' been OD 
home soil.
If Morehead Comes out of the 
Union game w^th no injuries, they 
win have a good chance to take the 
Pioneers into camp. The loss of Dale 
has crippled the team considerably 
and should any other backfield 
stand-bys receive an injury, the 







asaert that Usere wUl be about one' 
hundred former letterman preecnt 
for the yearly seaaion.
President Harvey A. Babb will be 
one of the speakers and it will pro­
bably be his first afthr taking the
.Applicants must have reached 
their eighteenth but not their thirty 
fifth birthday on the date of the 
close of receipt °f
eept th 
ply to at these age limits do not ap-
Teachers College. Tha club plans to Preference. Applh 
givg President Babb a big rece'p- ® ^***
lipn.
must meas- 
8 inches in 
height in bare feet, and must weigh
Morehead Defeated By Union 
31-0 At Barbourville ^turday
Fbr seven minutea 
Teachw College Caglea held Union 
helpless, whan the morals of the 
team, broken by the ejectiou of Tern, 
mie Byan from the game for rough.
n, iSc.P.'Wd inprkvr, mtareepted a pass 4nd rae- 
Mor^d to the 20. A paaa,
Sullivan to Buckanan. g««d for 
seventeen yards, was not aOowmi 
bec'aus, of a penalty. Bnckai^ .«
penalty of half the* distance to the- 
goal line, completely shaitored. and 
the resultant score of 31 to nothing 
in favor of Union, loomed like a 
aighunare to the discouraged Eag­
les. Perhaps it would not have 
been so bad. bad rot tne referee aa- 
Vittiiigly ejected the wrong .nan 
from the game. The story is that 
‘‘one of the Union players hold
the next play, skirted around end 
and placed the ball on the 3-yard 
snipe, from »her# Y««g r -*
aecond marker, the try for the 
extra point fhUtd. A few minutes 
later, a pass Sullhean to Buchanan, 
placed the oval on Morehead’s 20- 
On an end run. Sullivan took the 
ball to the 4. Pram went oyer
-'V.
few camps in the t
the beginners and Miss Katherine 
vJlfckson is tMching the intermedi-
_ Again the try for the point failed.
Uagle. and as Eagles will. thU oird , victors' did not score in the
TU -.1 • u riuh" i. ‘2" pound, .ithuut clothiuV ''OPP"! “■ *'>»■ ” i thW P-Pi-l *"*"« tun.^irTh, Alumni M, Club ■ a .pou- ph„knl "'.rrc n.. ih. E«le , .... In th. fnm.. Enrl,
,unn, in un....ur r^«. honr At tt.,^ _ „d”iw Eulldo. nnd put him out of i ho—..t. V..u. »■
“ nrduou. ...ni.n 'b" I*™- <>"» ««'•' i t.rt.ptml . P«n nnd r««l tb tb.
— 6:30 .p. m. in the evening . i the man who did the deej, Jio •*!i. Uorehesd 20. An serial. Sullivan to
.„„bn. 0..n Pnlk . tb. ^ ™ 1 -\br'„^tuti
leting Of old lettermen .and the b„L. „r v.-fi-.J'f'!u. ! Uwrence Carter was also n jure! I n^rfeer. Young extra
In Che contest, Mff.'n-d u sprit nod : point to make the score 25 to 0. A 
vibov. and sl,uuii.-t. Cart-.-r vho I'.i.i yard pass. Sullivan lo Horrell, ad- 
expected to be a ha.ket ball ac? 1 jed the. fifth touchdown. The try
CCC Camp Lochege at Clearfield college in charge. Ther* will be a ?* ® 
haa six leaching project-* by Rowan meeting of old lettermen .and the ^'‘5' 
County teachers, I the gymnaainm aa orte of the football squad 
e that has aj:. 1 six o’clock whence they will go 
t tp thelp from the regular federal i a unit f he amateur radio hour
lOay^Mtlrylrtad and Rowan County ^ill Is C&ndidsitC
have tlV' lai-gest delegation at the « ^ _
, „ . ,, .-.Alumni M. Club-banquet close!)-ror L-Cunty Dcard-
classes. Mrs. Dougiw Johnson [ County. Every ^ .
d conducting an art project for the |- - „ , : varsity letterman ..v- .
enrollees. Misses Anna Lee Martin county should get
«nd ,«ln. rr.lc, ... inrin, bb.ln... | Cnrn.tt.
living in
I •We Have Taken The Agency For
The FAMISH . GARMENTS
touch Tl'«' Voter* Ot Rowan tVj-.ly:
'I am asking your support in mv 
_ _ I act for the office of Member of
■ ■ - - - - Rowan County Board of Edueu-
courses courses that include typing. ®n the following piatfoim.
shorthand, business I n®* m favor of strict ccoiionij
iMson, will be held out of ] for the point failed, 
future games >o as lo ne in'-shape for ; Subatitu^s—Unfon; Vallanea.
the basketball aea-ji.. , Whittaker. Rains. Turner. Sav^.
Late in the first quartofT Erani. Horrell, Morton, Patterson, Ham- 
,,-jart.-rl-.a<-k, ilmve through from ' moos. .Morehead: F. Wyant, Wat- 
ihe i« yard line for the fin>t touch- ujr.. .S’oe, Thompson, Shively.
down. The try for !h, point failed. R. fi-re. (liriden. . "ftaVylvania.
The «iime player, oiirly ;n the sei-oh ! umpire: Hanson, Kentucky..
English. .«pelling. and business math. voii«i.*tent with the «».nipi-..vemen- 
The newspaper work is in charge of t*»e school* uml of 
Et«oi>d-AlteTf%«<rdte-drap'p
T/iesc Are Fat I ‘Connent*'-
GIRDLES - - - - CORSELETTES
. Made To Measure =22^ 
WIDE PRICE RANGE-------- VERY REASONABLE
Henrietta Shoppe
j a twelve page Meekly paper for the 
I enrollees. .All of' the JoumalUm 
ihii-k done by th« enrollees and ihi 
: Cosy Theatre gives on* pass to 
' every show to one of- the boys work- 
I ing on the paper.
Mr. Earl May has many other pro.
Jvrts now working and a careful 
tabulation of camp life wUl find connected with th» 
that all of the enrollees ar* Uking : deal, with
part in the program. There-is some, i favors.
I thing for every boy in camp and 'he i * "«* connected with any slate
:boys are taking every possible ad-i anybody, and your vote cast, in 
! vantage of the opportunities given "^vor wfll be a vote cast for an 
[them. County Agent Goff is giving ! “dh>end<® candidaU who is In­
keeping
M-hijiils g!t-rtn-» -nr IHc 'cHiiar'i 
possible.
I am not- in favor of eonsoliila- , 
tiun of .Mihools. becaus'e at the pre-' 
sent time it is not practicable. ' 
I am in favor of employing .teach-' 
ers-strictly on their merit* and noti
becau.te of family conne^mns. |
favor of giv^^^very one 
mis of the I
the schools first, last
fr
general' agrjcnltural course that «««*<» "
' has attracted many of the enroltee*. »“<*
' I have three ehUdren in school at'
GOLDE’S
Extend You a Cordial Invitation
To Attend
A Special Exhibit
Of the Latest Styles ^and Materials 
— • For Well Dressed Men
Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats 
Fall and Winter Fabrics
'For Business and Formal Wear
— o O 0 —
Authorized By
The Globe Tailoring Company
CINCINNATI, OHIO
— 0 O 0 —
October 24th SALESMAN ’GEORE O’BRIEN
the present time, one of whom is at­
tend iog Uch aehooL m my tetereeta 
are tha eama as tha fartarertt of every 
parent in Rowan county, in giving 
our children the best opportunity to 








1934 Chev. Master Sedan 500.
0». U.td C7„ MUST Be Rijh, Th.y A,e Com- 
pletely Overhauled end Reedy lo, Meny Miles el 








9 fer fimi nktf and aBcige mil cut jaai d 





I. far *a UA jMMid itfaj Btaahsr .
j i Ij§ (//Ul/ /Vow AND SAVf
t I T J I U. . TIRES
_ (GUARD TYPE)
Size 4.40 x 21 ..........................$5.50
U. S. ROYALS
4-75 X 19 ........................................................... 19.10
5.25 X 18 ........................................................... S9.-75
5.50 X 17 .......................................................... S11.90
I
CARR-PERRY MOTOR CO.
THCTltoAT, OCrOBEE *4, 1»8S. Tmt KOWAH COUNTY NEW! PA^B ?P\TN
Announces For
County Board^rp.^
, ' • i Uiu E
M^MiSten E.UP tad Kajtme \ “
EirkM TiA*d tttir toot, Mn. Juk Governor Uffooi 
UtnnUT. ' 3. Is Ditfrkt N*. W. P. Ketley U dte
T« Tb*^ Vot«n Of Kowsn County; 
At tbc urfinr o£ numeroua frioBdi 
in nil tections of the county. I ^vt 
dKlded to mnk, the r.ce for thJV-
of OUtc Enn Snt rdny..
du Prk.r .r Port.moi.ll., Aoother j^erj imwotut O 
Ohio .pont th. wooWod with r.lot “ 1» 'M«l on bp . th, . Eonl lokyl
ive« bm.
Mr*. Emmitt Blmton tad children 
Giennit and Joan of Clurfield 
Saturday.
i ™ - i-^Crohloor ..dt. Board <a Ed»c«»ot^.^o^ dwthter Btrbart Ann of BuueU
the fenerml clecUon on Taowlny 
November 5. In announeins my candi 
dacy. I viah to tUU Abat I am 
thoroughly familiar with the ueeda 
of tb« scbools of Bo«an county. 1 
have three children who are now 
attending aehool and am like all 
parents particularly interested in the 
future improvement' of the school 
syrtem.
"f am opposed to the consolidation 
' of the rural schools. ai the pve«ent 
time, Because such consolidation 
would work a hardship cn those who 
live in the rural distriett where the 
roeds ere unimproved and worfld pre 
went many of the moA deserving 
children in the county from gettiqg 
their edueaUon.,
I am in favor of keeping thi. 
high •‘chools at Farmers and Elliott- 
Tille to three years if attendance 
permiu.
visited Hit. Ethel TolCver leet week.
Miss Gemet Hall of Olive HUi re­
turned home afUr spending t few
Announcing
.Sam C. Caudill
............ County Board Of Education
D. B, Leadbeuer.....................................
County Board Of Education
ELECTION
< Continued h.vrom Page One) 
Klliottsville in Dtslriet No. 8.
In District .\o. i. D..M. Armstrong 
candidate on the Repnblii
voter this year, ia the gwtjan at re. 
peel «f the Seewnth. or prohibi­
tion amendment to the stete con- 
•MtBtiOB
Wo have teemined pabCe
pn^erty and have a few suggestions 
to Mke that we believe will be 
helpful. ^
The Jury room should be provided 
with chain. “There were many good
CRAND JUST REPORT
(Continued From Page One* 
get out from their homes during bud 
weather, and we urge that every 
ipoMible step be taken to put these 
roads in suiuble condition for travel 
■t the earlieffi possible date.
These el^ two instances in which 
personal injury has been suffered,
likely by foul meuna We are re- 
reterri
of MarioB Smith and th^ e
of Orville Adams; also the eaploa- 
ion near the horng of Boh Howard. 
We have been unable to develop 
facts upon which to base an in- 
•dietment. Tbese cases should be re- 
I ferred to th« next Grand- Jui
chain inside of the bar of the court 
room, but they have been misplaced, 
and the dtairs now used are aot Mk 
kind that should be provided for the 
court room.
The offices are welj kept insofar 
as we aro able to obaam, aad the 
officers are doing their duty.
The city Jail is in good condition 
and carefully kept. Th« accomoda­
tions are Umited but we undersund 
the needed parts will be enlarged 
to accomodate the inm.t—.
We have given'rencfa thought to 
th« superintendent’s offict. Its lo­
cation, list of employees, 
expenses
Coss^ Beard of EdueatiaB to buy 
piece of proper^ that
mitad to its uae and this reataT be * 
applied to the payment of the pqr- ’ 
ehve prie« and upkeep.
There seenur t- heT in addi^oD to 
the 'Saperintendent. two special.
fence aose eitb^ feet high with Oa
tops of the posta tuned inside 
and with barbed v^e strung ea tbw 
top edds of the' posts such an ar- 
wiU make it impossible
halpers at a salary we are not advised 
as to the amount It is our uoder- 
ftending that in moA counties of 
equal population to our cownty that 
only one salaried employee is u:ed. 
W« urge that this department of 
our County Government economise 
in order that the taxpayers and 
their children get the benefit Of 
the taxes they pay. Aid that the 
County Board of Education meet at 
the carlieA possible date and try to 
carry out the suggestions herein 
made.
A and the As to the county jail we have ex­
in connection therewith. It | amined carefclly fhe toflet eon-
for people to get to the jail Aiid pro 
vid« tools or meant for the inmate* 
to escape, and at the same time 
those who might get eut of the jail 
will find great difficulty in get­
ting outside thU fence. This wiB be 
an effeAive temporary relief at 
leaA. We. recommend that this be 
done, and further, that it will aot 
be ah expensive investment to put
Tine from which Tights may be pro
electiifiec prevent. ,
A ry to 
ticket. Mr. Borrows, is candidate | continue the investigation, and in- 
the Democratic tickA. Mr. Bor. tdiA if an mdietment is authorised.
is our judgement that this office nections on the second floor 
should be maintained in tbe Conn I find them in bad condition ind nn- 
House, thereby save the rental of [ sanitary. Prisoners who are not' 
at leaA $240.00 per year, and the: chronic criminals are entitled to ont' 
extra expense of beat and light, and of cell priveleges but when ont of 
if apace cannot be provided in the cells lt»li an easy matter for 
Court Bouse, then it seems to ns Itl them to escape. We believe if the 
would be good - imainew for the' county will erect a heavy net wire
It has further come to oui notice 
that the leader of the Band and 
Chef in the Cafeteria of the More- 
head State Teachers College have 
been engaged in political activities 
in the preMrit Governor's race and 
we disapprove of the infictiem of 




stittition, and that 
■sup •uppresi M. 
radley. Foreman.
I am also ip favwr of retiring the 
sub-dUtrict UMstec syst^
1 believe in compteto economy in 
tbe admiiiisiiBiion »f the school 
system of the county. At the same 
lime I do not want the scbools in­
jured by failure to spend the 
amount nece-snry to' keep them up.
If I an; elected I vx-o.-1 to »-'ply my 
busin^ exrenence to the adminuu
tration of the M-hnol*. ,
I am an .-x-servic- man and have ^ 
tnkeii a prom.iient part in GtV;a*-_ 
livities of - •
organisation. ' ~ ^
I am not on any slate or^ny^ 
group of citiaens. but am ma. r.5
thia rK«t i
the -chools of the county as a whole. | 
and not for any individual for any i 
purpose.
Vott^ fbr bigRcr and better, ^ 
schools. ^ Caudill-
SMILE NEWS .
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Reeve* artd 
Children of Glendale. Ohm «w vart 
ing their relative, here.
-rr ih. kU..t. 0, hw 
parenu Mr. and Mrs. Chas Jordan.
Mrs. Matt Stigall and daughter of, 
-Viacoaaia are vUiling her airt«. 
Mrs. Ma^_Bh**rd«»-
-..-‘Mfh, Lurmin McGuire’ 
have moved f.oM Magoffin County'
te t'he W. H. Bradley farm *ier^. 
nlly l>
.... Mary Ann. ano 
' Roscoe Dalton a ! 
liaVari;
,i iSWine Harris of 
d.. gueAs od
ic week efii
”Boi n rece tl u> Mr. and Mrs. Bay 
Mart... ary n"- »"«*
to Mr. and Mrs.
. daughter, Virginia 
Hr. Elmer and 
IndUnapoli*. Ind.
ralativea hare the ---------------
Hr. Perry Mabry. Mrs. \me«t 
Kgan. Mr«. Dorothy Haney and -son 
BUly Visited their siAcr Mr. and 
Hrt. Edd Martin at Canton. Ohio a 
few daya recently. Mrs. Haney te- 
mainei) for a longer visit with her 
daughter. Mr; a«U»>fes. LoweU 
Knepper.
TllIPLETT NEWS_
Mm. Jin. Evgns and Maton ^va»I M.u —r ——
shopping in Lexii^pt®"Jr.,
amateur HOUR
<Continued Prom Page One) . 
Bteir Broa an«TCo., N. E. Kcnnard 
•Hardware Co.. I. G. A, Store. J. A. 
Allen, Cart-Perry Motor Co., Orville 
Hartin. Midland Trail Garage. 
Golde's Dept. Store. W. T. Garey. 
A. d P- Store, Morehead Mercantile 
Co.. ConaolidaUd Hdw. Co. Bia^P 
Drug Co., Regal Store. Haven s Dlfc. 
Store. The Big Store. Cottage Cafe, 
Eagles Neat. Shady BeA Service 
Bnice-s S. 10 ahd $1.00, Sweet 
Sbopfie, College Inp. Amos 'N Andy. 
Eagle Cleaners, Model Loundry. 
Vogue Beauty Shoppe. Allie Jane 
Bowty Shoppe, Subscription to 
Morehead lndepen4ent. ,
An admission of 10 cents will be 
charged for the next amateur hour 
which will be held on Friday No- 




/ I fHE revenue from taxes on ^alcoholic bever- 
X ages is now the State of Kentucky’s fourth-\^
largest single source of income___In addition to '
eight forms of taxes paid to the State, the distil­
ling industry in ^ntucky now pays seven forms 
of taxes to the Federal Government, four forms to 
counties, and four to cities within the State... Unless 
you vote ','Yes” on November 5, all this revenue 
will be loR, and tlw t^payers of the State will 
be forced to make up the defieit,.
What the Distilling Industry Does for Kentucky
COAL . . . Keatodey diAilkn bcwglit over aoo,ooo tom of 
Keatacky coal last year. Tbe aioiog of this coal provided am 
mtire month’s work for ovor soeo Ktmtmdty xamm—work wbkh
> sold 80(MX» biuT^ to Keiuocky ditdUers last yew. 
These barrels were oiade from 80,000j)00 fret of white oak lum-
may be lost forever if yon vote "No** In F^bvembeT. ber—at corrent prK», worth mote tbaa am and n half mtOiom dollars in cash.
GRAIN . . . Kentucky distiUcn purebased 9JMO.OOO busheb 
of grain last year, at a cost of over $10,000,000. This market 
for grain will be Ion to Rcntad^ .frrmen if the ^listilliog
iodtucry tsliriveo from Keonicky.
OTHER INDUSTRIES ... loaddttioatotbosegieiiiiooed 
above, dozens of otber iodostries and occupations to Kentucky 
. derive some if oot all their buainew and income from the 
iStry in Kentndcy. Railroads, hotels, e
LUMBER mmi COOPERAGE . . . Kentucky hartel a
manufacturers, bottle mekers, printing houMS, oewspapen, 
merduum of all sons, tptryhody in Kentncky owes some benefit
CD this tlOOfiOOfiOO industry.
If you want the State to continue coUeUing $3,600,000 per 
year in taxes from the distilling industry instead of from 
you and your neighbors—if you want the State to retain 
all the other benefits of this $100,000,W0 industry—
VOTE YES ON NOV. 5
FOR REPEAL AND REGULATION -)
KENTUCKY REPEAL & REGULATION LEAGUE
FRANCIS BUILDING • LOUISVILLE
OlENMCRf OISTlUtRlES £0 •
•'iMinr THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS THUftSDAT. OCTOBER *4, l*8ft.
^^HIWASEASg^
Anniversaries of tlie Month
CHAPTER FOUR
Twenty minute* of five < the 
momin*. Captain AlaJt Gaakell 
dreamily buttoned . his_ peajacket, 
vaa shocked into paralyzed attan-
■^mplete in iu surprise. Paasengers. the Ptirauer’a ofFice. It developed; ^och halves ot the hondred-pound 
I Mclely aroused, were larded into that none of the pirates ihtdarstood note.’’ Be produced two tom eec* 
- • - • lions of «the'^oon by the looters. In the Engii*h. a banknote. “On* half
u'heelhouse a Malay jerked the Gaskell said loudly: “Look here, tba note was found on a dead pirate 
whistk.cord-as asignaL A hali hour w.hoever's in the lifeboat—there are The other half was hidden in my 
I later a fi.*hing junk drew up along- two pouches of Mills bombs in the cabin—in on^ of Chiiu Doll's ciga- 
which gjje -he Kin J,ung and the pirate .‘ea; locker in my quarters. Watch rette tina” 
rent the silence. It had come from leader, Xgah. ciimi 
the wireless house. He rushed there ;o steamer.
-and found Sparks coughing out his oaskeii helpiessij
life,
“Look out. sir—Malays." gasped 
the operator thicklv, Gaskel! turned office by four armed Malays. His 
too lath Malays *ere at th* door brows met m a straight line as he 
covering him with gunt He raised *t tbe rifle whicU, prodded
hi/s hands grimlyi Prom the deck •"»- t'- »'»* from the Kin Lung's 
—-e sound.‘ of battle. Davids, the arsenal!
i .-‘ :
rope ladder youi' Chance and get them. Sir Guy who had been listening
N'gah, not understanding, shook quietly; fitted the two halves 
GaJkell ordered Jamsey' Sether.
Theodore Booeevell. ^the First, 
waa shot an/seriously iwcainded. Oc­
tober U, 1312. at MUwaukaa by 
John Schrank. a manic.
October U, I»U. the first Can- 
adian soldiers to take part in the 
WorKT 'War linded at Plymouth 
England.
The Graft Zeppelin, commai 
by Dr.. Hugo Eckner and carrying
suffered him-. his head.
"These Chine*e character seem
third mate, found his gun clubbed "I don't see bow tbey.conld break 
out of his hands. Btmally the pirates down those steel doors,"
broeght the club,down - 
wrist.*, shattering them. His 
dangled helplessly. Bleedin/ to 
agony, he crawled to 
hid within.
The decent of the pirates
be herded into the fhirser's i MtArdle summoned
It was the gold shipment in the safe i familiar.
that was wanted. Jamsey said. The “They’re McArdle's shipping sym- 
Purser opened it at Gaakelhs com-j bol." snapped Gaakell. 
niand. The grinning Malays hauled: “What does that prove?” aaked
o'ut’several wooden boxes, ripped off I Jamsey. “What harm wmild I be 
the covers—and discovered them to i doin’ a^iast anyone?" 
be filled with sand. •’Save your breath. McArdle. We
•'Afiparentiy the bank patronized j cAUgin two of your men. They talk- I Delaware. Lackawanna A
other line." said Gaakell with ' Gaskeil turned with cold j_jVestern Bailriad was opened 
China Doll. "And you—you gave j y^^^er Ift. 1861.
■NB.h repontd .h. oriyj u,. FLnt.
b... . IP.;.,.. b. v.,y b.d to, you r.J.■■ o».b.r
both his tered to the Purser, Glancing
toward the arsenal, his eyes ..t ...i,„ K..ir-
rowed as he saw drops of blood fall-; 
lifeboat and ing from the interstices of a life-
indiscretion to entertain at 
lunch .n the White Bonae, Booker 
Washington, Negro educator, tot an 
incident that provoked endl— taft 
America, particularly in 
the Southern Statoa.
Harry P. Sinclair and ABiort B. 
Fall went to trial Oetobac 17. 18t7. 
at W-shuftoa. on char*M brought 
out by -the Teapot Dome tovootiga-
. Alaska was transfercad fanaally 
to the United SUtes October 18. 
1867.
Wireless telegraph serviee waa 
established October 18, 1907. by 
Marconi between Novla Scotia aad 
Ireland.
j Lord Comwallia surrendered bie 
I army to the Americar.s October 1». 
The first newspaper in New York j i781. at Yorktown. Va. 
u isnuvd October 16. 1725. . x small band of ConfederaUi,
' headed by Lieut Benoatt H. 
Young, raided tlu town of St. Al­
bans. Vt, 0W»& 19, 1864. Mised
air fli^t from Priedrichshaven. 
.............. .) Lakehurst. N. J.. Oc­
tober 15. 1928. in m hours. The 
return trip was mode to »l«y "‘no
hours. ___
October 15„ 1929. Allied troops 
began the evacuation of Coblenz, 
the Bhina
1 e ery u f r
lean and sinister Malay’ arrived at you do not immediately show him 
_ where the gold is!" /
"X Ensued a long colldqd'y h«twe«n
=,b. ................. money
had the-courage itowB. ri the banka and bemad the
Heat With Qur Heaters
When we sell you a beater, we won’t make yon ao 
“hot” that you wilf ney^ come again- Our heaters 
pitaic
Come in and look over our BEST bealera. We know 
that yon will be ao pleased with the QUALITY and 
PRICE that you will buy-
Ckir Hardware’s BEST; it stands the TEST.
N.E. Kenna^rd 
Hardware Co.
"That's a dirty, stinking lie!” 
flared China Doli. -Til sue the line 
for this. And I'll get penty. toa
J«nsey and the native>. McArdle charaew'r that
turned to Gaakall desperately. / I m __ ,.
talking to you as if you wei 
own brother, Gaakell—tell him .
where the gold is and save yourself 
while there’s still time! They'll put 
you to the Chinese boot—it's u vi*ivl 
torture.
Gaskeil shrugged. He was tied to 
a chair and a husky Malay fiued a 
wooden contrivance to his foot. He 
knew what it meant—a sufficient 
tightenijig - of the screws, and the 
bones would be crashed to a pulpy 
mass.
“Tell him stfmething—anyining!" 
Gaskeil begged. “The bank I'ooied 
me as much as it did him!''
"Kgnh doesn't believe me!" cried 
Jamsey frantically. He watched in • 
horror while the screw was ciirnt- . 





T cast jay enough for Cardin U 
1 talked all day," enihusiasUcaUy 
wr.ics Mrs. L. H, Caldwell. o( States- 
«UIe. N. C. -I have used Cardul at 
tuervals for twetity-nve years." she 
adda. "My trouble In the beginning
'■cv'ved. boot ,
CALL 106 TODAY 
For Efficient Beauty Work
The VOGUE ^
BEAUT¥ SHOPPE
hi* other foot, .Again he 
fainted, unawar* of Jaill*ey'* vyv 
glaring down at him with thwarted 
hatred. Whan be recovered. i 
Malayj were' retreating overside 
their junk.
A terrific explooion splH the air. 
Crawling' outside. Ga^U saw Ita- 
vids to the rigging. His first Mills 
oomb had to:e a gaping hole in the 
deck of the jun's. Tly pirates were ,, 
firing at him with 'rifle*. David*. :: 
his broken hand.* hiMess. pulled a y 
nin from u grenade^^th hi* t—th. - 
A shot caught him in the abdo:r.- :i.
' He fell. down, down, straight into 
the tonk—a human projectic which 
expl^d with a terrific roar, reduc­
ing tfe-junk to a mess of wreck-: 
age. Gsskell had crawled to the 
one-poonder in,the Kin Longs bow 
and his shell completed the destme- 
Hon of the pirate craft
“The captain'* compliments." said 
the Chief Stewart to Jaqisey Mc- 
ArdU »"«* China Dill. "And would 
u come to his cabin?”
They found Gaskel! seated in a 
chair with his bandaged feet rest­
ing on a stool. Hia face was grimly 
set.
“A seaman on watch saw a jnan 
leaving your cabin after on« o'clock, 
he said harshly to China Doll.' “That 
was you. wasn't it Jsitsey?" 
.McAri^.said gallantly: "ts it
Captain Gaskeil. the fine gentleman.'" 
would want me to blacken a lady’; 
name?” '-^7
‘‘Supposing it wa* Jamsey." .said 
China Doll defiantly, "▼hat then?" 
"Why was he in your cabin?”
“You never needed a reason. Why 
should he?” ^rvoiuly she fumbled , 
for a cigarette in <me of the tins 
she had left in GoskeH’s room.
1 “You won’t find what you're look­
ing for.” said Gaskeil Icily. "I have !
read of Cardiu In. a newspaper and 
decided right then to try It. It seemed 
before I had taken half a bottle of 
Cardia I was stronger and wr.* soun
..._____I *■ -
Compare Mi31 solItton
with any similar prcxluct
P«4i.p. TO«r f.«.rite «.ti.«ptic Jr~ilT U HOI
SoluKon. If not, w« you to cotnporo » witk m 
othor mooth w«h for ~ooom, ood offoeti^—. For 
MI31 U Mitiroptic o»oo dilotod ooo liolf with sntor. 
Y.l -hon .urd full .trroftl. it .^1 not bum doUonto 
tiyuea. Ask your druggist for Mi31 today.
Ml pint only ^ J ^
Keep Mi31 solution Kandy 4VC 
Everyone S^ves Money Here
JkCm^DrucCo.
1-«0’«1W3 OF OOKTVUOUS SERVICE TO MCSBCAD I
IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
and SATURDAYS.
• Prices To Meet Competition *
•V ^ ^ ,
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning your 
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL Dry deaners” .
John Will Holbrook, Prop.
OUveHiD Morehead,Ky.
t£ft Auto Supplies and Service
I JNLES3 you plan to put up 
^ the car for the rest of tins 
winter - - and who does, these 
days?—you’ll need winter auto' 
supplies and service. Midland 
Trail Garage has onb of the 
largest stocks of automobile 
equipment and accessories in the 
state, and our service is unsur­
passed. Call on us for an esti­
mate on service. Compare our 
prices on batteries, chains, anti­
freeze or any accessories you 






'AT. OCTOBEB U, t»IS.
fvrv^ow TOUR FOR CHANDLER MAPPED |
FUD M. VINSON. jqb BATES.
Cop«e*&i.» Fred M. Tlnm uid J*e b. Bptern. GrecBop. 
MBferred over Mr. Vlnoeat •pcakiB« itlnetkiT ta ^
Ue^^v. A. A ChoBdler <ud the Demoerelie ticket, 'tbortly 
ofler Mr. Boles took kb poot m eksirasB ti the DemoeraUe
M Ike PriiMo elecUont the Istter ksvta7ri^fe“r*thT’lb2
o«»s4,i. la Eeilera Beht«k, Md the BH 8Mdy seetlOB.
FBOM THE CAPITAL mory elections .Mr. Swope dropped 
»•) , sll reference to a foil RepftblicsD 
•dminiatration.*' and took op talk 
of nonpartisan boards and commis­
sions. in which the Demociats
fStioM Bt (be eapense of the tai- 
pofera."
Mr. Swpe dosed the Glasgow, .
.poech with a.JUgBtsud remedy.! *ould share.
which he aaid could be had by put- Similarly, after the primary elec- 
Uag ttaa Old Kentucky* Home under tion, he made no further references 
“tha care aad guidance of a full 
uMteaa admiiiiatration after the
I Mirities ef the Uffoon a^HiMMra' 
{'ion Mr. Swope denoonced so Ut- 
, had not been in sympathy with the 
terly in February.
; Cka«Oer .Soosos WeakaeM 
^ -The trouble wtth- an attack on 
everybody in sighh a good politician 
will teU yon. is that the voten 
cannot tell who is being shot at, 
or why. Mr. Chandler . sensed the 
we^ets of Mr. Swope’s position 
two weeks ago. when he began tcH- 
iag audimees he wished he could 
get "an opponent who woold run 
against me, for, though you cannot 
tell it by hU speeches, I am the man 
he is running against.’*
"AH the time in the primary.”
I Mr. Chandler aaid, 'I found my op- 
j ponent running against some of ray 
1 friends whom he charged would 
No, Sio, Swop, i, doios 
th^me thing, winning against men 
who are not even in the race..’’'
' "-Ml the time in the primary,” 
Mr. Chandler said "I found my op­
ponent running against some of 
ray friends whom he charged would 
boes me. Now King Swope is do- 
rag the •hme thing, running ag.mf>
^ raen who are not even in the racB 
, Mr. Swope, drom Janunry to Oc- 
. tober. found such serious fault with 
all eiemenw the Democratic Party 
^o leavdtSe^verage voter bewild 
<red as to who the EepnWlcan
: attack first on Governor Laffoon 
■nd hia administration when popular 
opramn wnceded them vict^ in 
, ‘t* ’’""’"y- tater on Mr. Chm,- 
When he was wrested the no- 
t •»»F from Mr. Rhea.
I opp.o.o;ur,S.“:r..7r
I of the question.
Moped the outstanding weakness 
■’ nnger on thg, stump has
of Mr. Swope as a campaigner. In I 
contrast Mr. Chandler is always In 
good honor. Mr. Swope’s outburst 
at Bowling GreaM.-Whan he/laked.. 
an officer to bring Emory Efene, a 
citizen, before Mr. Swope, and Mr. 
SWopc'f demand that Mr. Dent not j* 
be permitted to "slink out like i 
pup." is in point.
Laughing Around the World 
Wiiii mviN S. (XWB .
Tribune Where Tribune Was Due
Persons who heaid Mr. Swope at 
Bowling Green said his anger was 
referred to a group of young Dem- 
»>rau who pnbHsfaed qne°tim . 
unrestrained. Later, this week, he [ 
Mr. Swope as “mice.”
Mr. Cliandler took up the two in- 
cidenis^ctwpled them with reports 
one speech when a person in the 
;of Mr, Swope's irritation during 
jaudiente opened a window, bis re- 
I buke to a woman who asked, some ' 
' questions at another meeting. \
] From these Mr. Chnndlei erew a I 
picture of Mr. Swope as a haughty, ' 
intoleraht man, who had no sympa* I 
thy or patience with the mass of I 
«hh 'PMpla. Tbara was little doubt 
that bis portrayal, fitting in with j 
stories that have scattered over the ' 
State fr^ the Fayette Circuit 
Coiwt, was effective.
I^mocratic leaders feel certain 
now that the threatened ' "bolt” 
will never reach large propo'rtiona. 
The county politicians, around 
whom Mr. Rhea's primary organiza 
tiona were built, are about as i|uick 
(0 sense the pulse of the people as 
any aet of politicians. Everywhere 
Mr. Chandler baa gone the Shea 
leaders in the coonties h^e been 
as willing as men could be to get 
ovt in front for Mi. Chandler, so 
the voters cteild see that they 
verc being regular.
Some State Leader* Diifraatiad. 
That has left some of the State 
leaders still disgruntled. But even • 
there the presence of three Rhea 
men on the ticket has placated most ( 
of the Sttte leaders. Late thir= week. > 
_ a meeting at Madiaonville, the , 
Gevetner and Mr. Rhea continued!
display their personal disappoint­
ment.' with a new atuck oh Pres- [ 
ident Rooseveit-gn^amea A. Farley, 
Postmaster Gene0
Included in the list with whom 
Mr. Rhea and Governor Laffoon are , 
the President of the i
By DtWI S. con
ago in one «f the smaner atiet along the Kaaten aeahsns^ 
^ the local leader of the dominant poihieal party was one Me. 
MIAael Dempaey. Hr. Denvaey carried the organirnttion in tee bM-
s the saying goa, of his haao. True, there




sonality, he was the.idol oi all
iKiative keal *
Ua name, hs was «/ Cettk a 
« of lydyteip and
Those among them who had come, aa he had a ppiailrif gianhea 
the Old Country, regarded him aa tee grtaat mm la tee Mate If bbA 
in the nation.
In the fulli^ of time, and Uzg^ tezengh Wa p«trio*k agm^t 
a bond iasne tinted for the owtimt of a new eesngy 
the- day after the eonentone <rf tee new atmtn had be« Wi M 
of his fnllowen chanwl te peas the spot. ITpan tee fane eg tee teatea 
in the customary Latin aomezab, tee yes had hM ■irnwi, 
follows; i
MDCCCXCIX. .i
One of the paasers-hy stared at this rwrinaa iaacMgtfaa. Ba teilw 
•at tee letten. To him they had no memiteB.
“Larry.’* he said woaderingty to hti "etetM tee .
pose, of that?" /'
“S’-nple enough." said Ua leaned 
Miktr Dempsey, and tUm three <7a in - 
Court, “ns merely a deserved tribnte 
“Tis," said the tot speeker. te 
the rest of thim merta staad ter 
‘'Ob, thim?” said tee sehohi. 
times whin he’s Ikhed the daam S
iwiia
f'iia
O.J BUILT'K) LAST 
100,000 MILES!
L'nited StSUs-and the National lead 
er of tee Democratic party, Mr. : 
1 Farley, chairman of the Democratic ' 
! !^atio^al Committee: Mr. Chandler, 
i^minee of the Democratic Party ; 
Sm Governor in Keni-uckj; L'nited 
Sutes. Senator Albrf^'. Barkley, 
Former Governor^^J. C. W. Beck- 
' ham, Ben Johnsom former Congress ;
■ man and former chairman of the :
I Stele H’ghway Department, State ' 
’ Auditor J. Dan Talbott, Judge Ro-1 
bert W. Bingham, Ambaaaador to | 
Brituin; Percy HaJy and The Cou-j 
rier Journl and the Louisville 1 
Times. i
DAR THEM OUT WITH THIS
DOUBLE-DUTY roof:
When ypa re-roof, get your FULL money’s vorte by 
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts 
tell us that 60^ of"all hedt loss is through the roof. 
The thick cork back insulates against beat and cold. 
Makes your home cooler in sununer. warmer in win­
ter. The attractive colors and extra thirknesa makA 
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only a trifle 
mwe than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples, 
and prices—these will convince you. ^
Morehead Grocery Co.
FOREST RESERVE
iiu TBArs Btrr or 
All THArf KfW
t. taaM* awd tgm» Wm
y. M«« tvii-u
teat’s flsdy tee o
.Tbehrakraare trisfe-msaled I 
d drams of f_.™ --------- ...f fnaed iron
oa steel. The so6d sted 'n'amt-Top'* 
Fisher Bodies snd No-Draft Tentilatiaii.
r. while the
e;ery speed. And tee eimi >< 
taginea feature eooliiig and I 
sTstena that^Afe modeie for the e 
dmtrv! See the new Pootiara-. 
on open nud ancil yva do. 
mfm*r woTOi OMrv«f»T.wvm*r.
no /w iW Elato •• ^
During the past week Mr. S. r'.
.'Ashnwr*nr« the Forest Supervisor. !
Wiilroan. Winchegter, who is Staff 
has been delivering a series of illus- ’ 
trated lectures at the C. C. C. . 
Camps at'ICbarfi^ld, Frenchbvrg, 
Bowen and Ravenna, 
fire and how they pave the way for 
portraying'the ftisastrous effects of 
Lantern slidn were used, vividly ’ 
destructive goHey ^erwsion in ad­
dition to destroying standing timber, 
i and young grpwih after the burn- 
i ing of mountain forest lands, 
i* A forest fire crew 'nnder Fore- 
^man.Hays at the Ravenna C. C. C.
I Camp, assisted in combatting the 
flames which were enveloping the 
garage and wood ahop Pr. Price 
' Tipton on Friday, October II. Smoke ' 
from this fire was cited, by 'he i 
Forest Service and the timely ai -1 
rival of the forest fire few result-1 
ed in the saving of the adjoining 
' buildings.
' All the requirements have been 
' met by the Morehead State Teach- 
I ers to obtain admiaaion to the 
1 Southern Association. It is believ- 
I ed that admission will be granted 
{to the college at the December 
I meeting in Atiante.
I
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' persons who really want to reduce i 
! their weight, eat less of such fat-1 
Ltening foods as potatoes, breads.
' butter, cream, fat meat, sugar, pie, 
cake and other pastries, jams and 
jellies. They eat lean meat, cheese, 
eggs, vegetables and fruits, and use 
saceftarin instead of »gar.
. FR ALEV-MOORE
Motor Compciny
In planning the garden for next; 
ydar it is well to arrange to change i 
the location of all vegetables, since ^ 
there are numerous diseases that 
can be controlled only by crop ro- 
tefion. U is good paactiee to mnve 
each vegetable to diffewnt ground 
each year. ' • ,
GET OUT OF DEBT
Havel\1on^
^SONT buy more than you can afford ... do not let 
\J the lure of "Easy** payn
hopeless DEBTS. ments tie your hands with
Buy what you can PAY for . . . pay for what you 
buy. When a debt is MADE it must U PAID. 
START,SAV!NG REGULARLY NOW
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>«diT T>E BOWAK COUMll MAwa TsintnuT, ocioaaa ». uu-
“V. SOCIAL and PERSONAL
Mn. Wilan A«1 Mra. 
Swriani On BirtUar* 'r^-. Mr*. r.*v . and Mn. UgUv Hogs* andFar Saall Daagbter children apeat daaday in che eooatrylast ^rv<k Mis»-Jean Phillia rteldine eel*- ^ brother Van Hogge and
ctrj pl.'auat wrpnae to the ed with her family to the 5. M. bnted her 9th birthday laat Thara- futdy.. 
honor cneata w»a a dinner gnen iaat Bradley pia^erty on'Mam Streot.' day whan aha eaiartained a aamhar John Amboigy of Clearfield auf-
___ Mta. K. D. Stwat aad! Mt. aad Mt% C. U. Brand *11^
AHte Jaaa of Ux. Miw Paw PaiaUvfUe.
ingtoB woro faoato of Kr. aad Mn. i Ky.. wore gBaada of Min - LoeiDo 
J. Thomaa Manaai oeor the week-1 Brand Sunday. _
end. . ; Mi-r Exar Bohiaaoa. dean of AWo
Mm. J. Thomaa Manoel imd aa aj Voong HalL' Short.
week-end gOMt her mUt.
Catheriae
Mr. and Mn. S. S. Smedl^
Stafford and Lncitte Brand, apeak 
Setorday eiailing frienda aad rotah* 
ivea in Paintsvirii. Ey.
Thiir«lay at the home of Mr». Ellen Mr. and'Mn. W. D. Jackaon will Played and refreahmenta of we fcred a relapoe Tueeday and al- Ashland, Ky.. were ejaiting Mr. and 
' WUsoo when. Mr»,-Wilaon celebrated xwopy the Jndge Tonng property, of ber little frienda. Gamea wero though be wa# aligfatly bnproved Mn. J. B. Pelfrey here laar wee .' .
ben ^Jth birthday and^ Mrs. Celia ---------- <■ i cream and cake were aerred to Vie. Wedneaday aeraing ia-atiil in a. Mr. Smedky edltrafrt ha 64t . ..
Hudgins «M St years old. Speed Week End la : an - Flood. Francis PeniJt,. Margaret' .'ery aeriooa eonditton. Mr. .Amburgyi birthday while here. ' ll.iboii
.A umber of friends planned din. Cloeieoeti With Oewghtwr | Crooks. Peggy Reynol^, .Allee Tack-, suffered o stroke of paralysis last) Mn. Ccha Hudciaa had aa gnoBb, Suni'n;-.
''“‘rial's? wSSS
seatley.. SatBidBg. mi
t coveretl <Jish &. J. A. Alien and daughters. I Barbara .Ann' 'pring and has been ill eeer since.' Sunday
^ and Gladys and Mrs. G. D.; ^ -f**" Phillis received i cuter Mrs. ' Lauraaad bar niece, Mn.
Steve Hook of .Augusta b
k at I
f mother. Mrs. D. SC Holbrook 
nd fair ‘
C. Brown’ of Hunungton. and herj - >*»• J- T. Bedwine aad daughter 
I guear daughter. Mrs. tJ. W. Arnold and 1 Sterling
____ Smmm LenglW ^ &
Marie Miller spent the neat tmi to
with the names
__ hoahand. Mr and Mn Duran ' P«Wie Hays was a weeluend
Keel Phfllipa all of Charlerton. W. f *“ AshUnd. at the home of j
Va. I ’<lAer Mn. Darid Pelfrey and 1
' family.
Mr. and Mn. R- C. SliUer of Ash­
land. Ky.. Iwere guests of AlUe 
^ Soaday. .'
ere met at the door by Downing spent the week end in 
. Barbara .\nti Hogge aid Cincinnatj 'gue«a of the fbrmera!
Master Dor. Battson. (gill Battaoo .daughter. Mrs. Marshall Horst and { 
was also a guest*. Each guest was ji,, Hurst. While there, they at:,i 
raided to ter plate by a card be»r- ‘-.e-d’isd the Indiana Ohio game. 1 ~
rtig her name and the names an*i family.
dates of birth of the :*o oor.o: Has C*»dy Party ' • . ^Ima Barnartl of Mt Sterl-
. gueata. for Many Friewds * ‘ I “•? *P«nt the weekend with her _
Cakes decorated in.pink and white mUs MUdrvd Haney was hostess. Helen Holbrook Gler. Jr., spent Saturiy ^73^-' Mias Gutherie Daria of Sandy I«d»* aff««. for the Baal
Cel;a and Ellen Shturday aight when Mr*. Charles RuffeB of .A.shUn-i lay in Wilmore wtth l»er mother. ’**■* **•* •«»A**'nd guest of her _e
i A’OIIBg I
DULET ELECTED
Mrs. Glen I>orra}i and- little : (Continued Froa-. Page One) has b««n in line for r
two yean. In the 
year he made eonsi mpaigB of laat
candles were piae.ed ^fore the. .jataered at her heme •St. the Mid- Flet-her and Lieut. Fletcher over- J. W. Ball who was returning to “y- __(a«d the irnirh sottcfct after
honoreea. land Trail weet of Morehead and ?he tcvek-end. their *omr at Silris in Mr.-and Mn. C. E Holbrook of ^
.After a most bountiful dinner -.joyed a candy parry The hours . C^ef and Mid. D. C. Gammag* Mr. Lee Stewart was a -A‘h!ar.d were nestt of her nisce ‘
Mn, WiL.011 and Mrs. H-udgins were *.„e pleasantly seen' in making were .^unday visitors with Mr. W, m Lexington the iaiter part WANTED
preaented with many beshtifai gifts, .-ardy. playing games and in tW5*ic T. Carey amlcirUdren in in Ewi-iir weeA — -
.Una. John Bnrn. anc .Ini-nr F.f. s.„ri,5 Jh-.m.n ot Oi.v. Hj!
Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley Barnard jt --ek-end gve«u of Mr. and Mis- 
Mt. Sterling were Sunday visitorr *• Jack.* r. aad family, 
of ber mother. Mrs. D. M. Hoi- Mrs. Everett Randall aad Mr. and 
brook and family.. )!-«. t^dley Caudill and children
y «l*u
ed president of the Morehead Tea 
«• CoHege, ami Mn. Babb wffl be guson. 
honor guests at a forma! dinner. '
: Monday. October 28. The din- PrW CaodU U - 
ner will be held in the faculty diping Give* a “Take OfT Party- 
room of the CafeUrta and the gmtt Fred CandiU was given a “take- 
list will include the faculty mem. ...-f party last Jhursday night at 
bers and their wives. Arrangement! ;h« home of Mrs. D. M. Holbrook 
for the dinner are in the hands of -aritb Ruth Marion Holbrook 
Miss Catherine Moore who is chah- Mrs. Steve H^k. bosteases. 
man and Miss Ernestine Troemel and .-uest registered before entering. 
Lucille CMdill. Ob Monday Severn- Bridge i
guest of their daaghter Graqr port. HI.
Collins At Allie Young HaO. over '-------------- ^-----------------------------------
the weelL-enA “ALE HELP WANTED
Mr. amf Mrs. R. M. Haalette and RELIABLE MAN WANTED m 
Mr and Mrs. C. Panl of Marion .all aa farMr.. Haha ^ te $11 a 
Indiana were guests of their aons day. Na aapariaaca ar c
M,« Ann. M„ ....t U» -P-"= m Su.». .11
week-end with ber sister. Mrs. -hrir parents. Mr. aad Mr>, G. M. 
Clarence .Allen and Mr. .Allen in CaodOL 
, Lexington. Mrs. C. M. Strayhom who ban
n „.. ueAore ®- C-,Lewi* were bMB making an exUnded visit with
_____ _ _J played unUl all bad AS- visitors in Flemingsourg ner parent., Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
ber 11 the regular Presidents reeep- i sui^. Then began the “take^M. ’ Mias* Elixabetb Penil and -Csther Rvdwme in Sandy Hook, visited her 
Hob will be held. p.ifh one registered was to uke off in* Daniels vtsited their grkad- , hrother. /. T. Redwine and family
---------- five articles of clothing at the same father. W. W. Penix in Olympia She wa.« enroote to
jPraf. Peratt’* Have time i"*ivri„g some other person. •'^Bday, They report that he does Myers. Fia.
Froeyort, HBaaie.
Raaday VUitars Two of the a ••take-
Prof, and Mrs. C. O. had offs ' wer« Elijah Monroe
as guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. and Robert Bitoop. Elijab w:
Henry Barlow and Mr. and Mrs. to talk for ••Happy" Chandler and 
Oran Ray Gaffin of Carlisle. Mrs. Robert disenaMd the merit. uf.King 
Peratt accompanied them to Car. Swope.
Ible and enjoyed a short visit wHh .After thia part of the program, 
ber father. F. R. Fisher. She r»- bridgP: ping-pong and ocher 'games 
tamed home-Tuesday. were enjoyed. Refreahments eon-
II—■■! II eirted of pop-cicles and a leoioo-etick
Mr. Carey aad Chll^aa ■ candy sucker.
Frvd who was leaving next mom-
W. T. Garvy and diSdrae return- ing for Huntington before going 
ed to Morehead Tneaday after a two Rochester. Wis. was presented wirii 
week’s stay with his pab^cs Mr. a robe and pajama >ec. 
and Mrs. Charles Garey. wherb'Thoy -~-r
have been since the death of ti«r Dr. Fern's sennoi
any improvtaienc. He has Mr. and Mra. A. E. Martin,aad 
been sick for a long time. ^ family were Sunday riaitan in Ew-
Mrs. Emma Cramer and snr. Leo - -og where they were guerta of Mr 
of Lexington spent Satarday and: W T, Garey ghd chiidreB, r.wai 
Sunday with their daughter and sis- ! ar.ri Barker family also virited with 
ter. Mrs. G. D- Downing anj fami!) ' Mr Car-.-y
Arthur Barbour who is attending i Mrs. Addie MeClain of Morgan 
law school at Loubville spent the Ccnmty was a Stfurday riaitor with 
week-end with hia parents in More Mrs. J. C. WelM
*. -Sunday gueaJ^t the J. C.‘ WeOa
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Porter of home were Mr. and Mrs. Rictard 
r.eraingsburg *pent Monday with Brown of Wrigley.
Mr. and Mra. HarUn Cdoper. Misaea Marguerite and Mary
Herbert Cooper and family weee Alice CahmSt. Dorw Peaix. Ailmn 
Ml. Sterling vbitors Sunday. Wdtx and Mra. Ernest Jayse at-
j Mra C. F. Fraley waa shopping in .tended sh<rw ar Mt. Steriing
object Sun-I Lexington Monday, Her litil^ son. *«uodi>-.
-a-.fe and nnther. Acrord‘ng to pre- day will be "The King's Highway * Billie spvr.; the lia.v with Mrs. O. P^ Mr-*. H. G Fern is on Che <ick list
— di^ia usent plans. Mr. Garey’s parents win .-f The Way of Holineaa and Safety. 'Carr BBhis week,
remain with him. fo* the time be- speda! aceompanimeot for the ser- { MA. D. M. Holbrook and dangb- Mn*. J. 
isg and assi*n in caring for the special accompunment for the 
cbildMn. \ mon which wfll make this tarrici
D  ■ r^
. BalTMd little Mary
ters. Ruth Marion and Mr^. Steve Ella to their home in
Hook were !^t. Steriing visitors .Silris, El, , Tiait of
Friday, spending day'with their >eve*-a! w-ek.-* with her vister-i. Mt» 
da-ighter and sitter^ Mrs. Tinsley Edna Seoi 
Barnard and family. and family.Attend Craud Chapter U LewuriB*
Mrs. K>Hogge is attending Grand 
Chapter of the O. E. S. in Louis- 




the ordinary. TBe Christian 
lavor meeting at 8:15 o’eloek 
lead by Miss Francis Peratt. Mr.. Glen Dorrab
Local Representative Wanted
Yo«r ,-------- lit. h..
ugcttcy posBt frMSi wluch we wiSt i
r fmmam MitUy estodev and m mtiam 
wide pabUentiana. Tbc depetiduUe serriee of tto* 
United Farm Agency U well known LieijwhsMi Onr
otrieea m Cmehmati. St. Lontow Chi^ aad Ka^ 
City are cMtactnig bondreda of pilsapactivn fai» 
bnyen daily. Yoor aeetson altanfd reeuien mora ad> 
vertiamg aad wcico^asore new poople aa a Uaibad
Agency point &aa in any otbar smy.
The man we aeleet to ropreeent ns at I ad
ahoald be between 30 and «0 ynnre ef ago, baliKM 
the good-will aad rospoet of-^bus ea
full time to botUing aI being a»n peeHxm to Jasato Ua
We get right bebmd ear aaan and gire tbam Iba
port noeoeaary fbi-aweaee, SeKng fasma to y«» asm
aectioo is a pleasant and pr
enjoy a cosuieetiaB wftfa tbe tosteat gi entoi farm aalaa-
organixation in tW rnantiy- Now is tba right tima to- 
start: _»«o-sea an.
/ t IBB Arende Bldg. St. Lama. Mn.
UNITEX) FARM AGENCY
Aer-dsughter in law from MaysriHe 
Friday and remained in Lexington
until Monday, going from ther« 
Louisville. She will return the 1st- ; 
ter part of tht.week.* .
Attued WooMu’. a-h 
* le MayivilU 1
number of representatives of 
!ubs of Mmeiiead ,. ithe Mnywonjen'i eit 
went to Ma.vxville Friday to 'stteijd 
the annual'di-trict convention. In­
teresting .orogranis were held at both 
the morQjng »nd afternoon sessions. 
Luncheon at the New CentrabHote! 
was attended l^y one hundred seventy 
Those from the Rowan Co-aaty Cl-ub 
were. Mrs. E, Hogge. Mra. C. E. 
Bishop, Mri. H C Lewis. Mrs. Virgil 
Weilfoed. Mra. V. D. Flood. Mrs. A. 
F. Ellington. Mrs. Edward Bishop, 
Mrs. a P. Carr and Mrs. Wood 
Hinton. From the Morehead Club 
were Mrs. Z. T. Young', Mrs. Ernest 
Jayne. Mrs. A. L. Miller. Mrs. lister 
Hogge. -Mrs. Grace Ford. Mrs. Sid­
ney Riley and Mrs. Austin Riddle.
...butafter aU is aaTaid 
done, it’s the cigarette it­
self that counts
-.. , the taeslio 
does it suit you?
Attead iEssienanr 
■bet Al May^Ifo
A number Morebeud women, 
members of the Baptist Miauioiiary 
Society went to MaysriBe Tuesday 
to be .preaent at an all day meeting 
of the society. Representativea of 
all ehorehes in th« Bracken district 
were in aCtendanee. Those from this 
place making the trip were th« preri 
dent, Mra. C. E. Bishop and Mn. E. 
C. Haggan. Bln. W L Jayne. Mrx 
a H. Kasee. and Mn. C. L. Gott.
X u/rt^n n .vijfnco lu u inui
will suit you... you want to think whether 
it’s mild, you want to think about the taste
Daaa Vaugtou’s - 
PWlhae la Vltttse Hrtw.
Duub aad Mn. W. B. TaaghaBj 
aad amf BfIBe aad ITiaa Georgia I 
Fruacai Vaughan apenk Sunday in , 
LoBka gmats ol relatives. Hia 
fatour W, J. Vaagfaan reteraed 
I wita them and will rewadn
tlik week for a ririt.
That C3iesterfield$ are milder and taste better 
is no accident...
The farmer who grows the tUaem, Ae 
warehouseman who sells it at quetiou to the 
highest bidder, every man who knows ah^ 
leaf tobacco will tell you that it tabes mild, 
ripe tobaccos to mate a good cigarette.
In making Chesterfields we use nd£l ripe 
home-growa and Turkish tobaoooa.
. for mildness 
.. for better tiste
r
